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IN THE SOUTH.
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ftr-'V A little gray swallow, »
' - \7 I fled to the vales

^
\--v > *.

Of the nightingales, -

And tho woods of Apollo.
Behind mo lie tho sheer while cliffs, thehollow
Green waves that break at homo, tho
northern gales,

Tho misty skies,the homesteads in the dales.
For all my home is far and cannot follow.

^ O nightingnle voices, _ r -.*7
O lemons in flower, x

O braiu lies of laurel!
"V^.i o>-f>nll !i:if nh. not heremv choice is!
Fain would I pluck one pink-veined bloom of

SOlTcl,
Or hear the wrens build in a hazel bower.
.A. Mary F. Robinson i:i Magazine of Art.

A Fortune Siftc:l 1'rom A sites,
"I know a man,'1 said a cable ear passenper,

"who came to Chicago three years ago when
ho was just of age, without a dollar. lie
hired out to n butcher and delivered meat
from a basket, which he carried on his
Bhoulder. It was hard work and the young
countryman didn't get fat 011 it, but he kept
his eyes open and resolved to improve the
first opportunity to lietter his condition. As
As butcher boy ho went much into alleys and
back yards and there noticed that tlio ash
piles which came from the hou-o stoves had a

good deal of coal i.~ them. lie bought a

handcart with his savings, resigned from the
butcher shop ami went around and made arrangementswith householders to draw tlir ir
ashes away. Ilis charges were surprisingly

i low and by hard work he managed to earn a

dollar and a half a day in this way.
"But this was only half of his earnings.

He rigged up a sieve, through which he
screened all the ashes he hauled, and the coal
thus secured was worth about ? !..")'> more.
He then went into the business <>:i a larger
scale, hiring laborers and furnishing them
carts and rigging up a large screen, whero
lrv-,1 nffoi- lnml rv.nlil lv> (llllllK'll. He liaS
boys to pick out the cinders and clinkers and j
wagons to haul tho coal away and sell it. llo
now hauls unsifted ashes away for nothing, |
but charges for removing sifted a-hes. A
good many people who used to sift their ashes
don't do it now, saving themselves the trouble
and getting tho refuse hauled away for
nothing. That butcher boy is making about
$3,000 a year..Chicago Herald.

A Man of Muclt Wunlrobo.
Ono exquisite youth, who lives not 1.000

miles from New York, and whoso soul is
bound up in waistcoats and neckties, is here,
sorting his twenty pairs of boots and getting
his wardrobe in order for the summer cam-

paign. Last August lie was thrown head
over heels out of a dog cart on the ocean

drive. They pieked him up half senseless, and
were trying to discover tho extent of his in-

juries, when, true to his instincts, ho gasped
faintly: "Oh, nevab mind mc! See to my
tile and my trousabsf'
He persuaded his mamma to enroll hersc-lf

among the cottagers here, which, after much
urging, she consented to do, stipulating that
she should have no care or worry about
tlie housekeeping until he agreed to take it o!f
her hands. So be bauntc 1 the shops last seasonto find bargains in the way of tea and
sugar, and convulsed the tradesmen by his
elegant ignorance. Ono day two ladies, who
were making some purchases in a grower's
shop, were suddenly astonished at hearing a

voieo say in a languid drawl: "I want some

of that stuff to put in soup.looks like worms,
dontcher know*"' and, turning round in u:irestnuliablecuriosity, they beheld this famous
specimen of tha genus dude, and, furthermore,had the pleasure of seeing him invest
in a pound of fleur, which ha ordered sent

home, together with the stufT tljat looked like
wornn. However, this is r.n exceptional
case..Newport Cor. Boston Herald.

Viewing Himself I)o::o in Wax.
I saw Jay Could read a panel advertisementthat had just been placed i:i a museumin wax. His eyes returned to the placardrepeatedly, and it was cl -nr that Lis

mind was on the subject. lie h«d been ae-

customed for years to seeing himself portrayei!in likeness and caricature, but to be
done i!i wax was a new sensation. At the
Twenty-third street station hangs a sign-!
board of the museum, which is close by, and
on a sudden impulse, apparently, < loukl (juit
the train on seeing it. Evidently he was goingto examine bis efllgy. 1 hustily followed
him. We put down our half dollars simultaneouslyat the entrance. Gould went in
timidly, but the hour was too early for generalvisitors, and we two were the only per.
sons there aside from tir> attendants.
He passed fwa ono exhibit to another

quickly, neglecting monarch*, mur lerers end
other celebrities until bo came to a figure
labeled "Jay Could." It was not a lirstrato
counterpart presentment by any means, ami
it had a bold, staring countenanco instead of
the reticent, abnegatory one of the? original.
Gould viewed it from all sides for about three
minutes, then glanced around to Hud that bis
inspection bad not unhappily drawn a crowd,
and returned to the railroad.."Undo Ben's"
New York Letter.

\ Fato of a Femalo Bull Fij-hter.
The Torera Bcnita del Amo then sat on a

chair in tlio middle of the arena and calinlv
»

awaited the onsiauglit oi a l re-.u annual. m

the twinkling of an eye she was caught ou

the bull's horns and was tossed high into tho
airv falling stunned to the ground. This was

the most deplorable; part ol' the jierformunco,
raid no more serious accidents occurred. Tho
quadrille of men instantly attracted tho
bull's attention from his prostrate prey, and
tho woman was quickly sprinkled v.ith water
or vinegar, and rose apparently uninjured
from the ground. Her light clothes were torn'
to shreds.

Frutcs repeated the chair movemej.!". lv\
more adroit thai'. ;!.e .voman/hp.i?;::il
sprang aside L- r u.e Lull could bear !->* -t
on hi n, a:. l /ist o»-:'.pe<i a terribi !: :i
t'.iiti !. Six Inills in-all "were 1 . 1«id . i'uri;ig
the uftenwon. The woman's jjerfonnances;
were great failures, and the local journals ',
call upon the authorities that tin- principalsin this brutal pjistimo may at least ho
conlined to men, if ball-Ughting is to l»o continuedat Nismcs...Nwiics Letter.

Tlio Lack of tho I'i^nro 7.
The marriage certiii-ate of (.-'rover Clevelandand Frances Foisom shows that tho

former is 40 years old and tho latter ~1. As
we all know, "figures do not lie,'' and as wo
have learned from the alchemists, the figure
7 is particularly lucky. Now, if one reik-.-ts

v that the bride's age is three times seven and
that the groom's ago is seven times seven,
and that the difference between them is four
times seven, he will see how lucky they ought
to be..Cincinnati Enquirer.

Two I'laccH of Great Interest.
A member of congress b reported to havo

said to some of his constituents who were

.sightseeing in Washington: "Uo lijr.it to the
Smithsonian institution, whore yon will see
all that God ever made; ;; > tii. !i'*e to tho
patent olllce, where yoa will see all that man
ever made.".Exchange.

1'each trees thirty-two years old still bear
profusely at Levyville, Ua.

Jealousy is the apprehension of superiorly.
Slienstone,

Itoscrs & Co. are selling Hour at lvr

barrel; banjrinjr Iff poundsat '"}\ eonts. Ship
your c«;tt<ju to liogci.s iV Co., ami onter your
groceries.

HgBw There is no surer p'aee <-f i»> in-.: sun "1 in

EESH^B^adv-niadee'olhinir than 'li<> store of Wlito
Theirstoek in tliisline
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TOWNSHIP ELECTION
Tor the Advancement of the

Interests of the Enterprise.

The State of South Carolina,
(.Ol'NTY OF AliliKVILI.K.

P TIIE HOARD OF COUNTY COMmissionersof thoCountvof Abbeville,
in mooting assembled, on this the 1st day
of November, ISSii.

lie it rewired by the Hoard of County
Commissioners of the said County of Abbeville,now met and sitting as a Hoard,
Thai in pursuanccof the provisions of an

Act of the (icncrul Assembly of the State
of South Carolina, entitled ".1m .lei.to
iiirnr/niri'l< the Chester, Greenwood mid
Abbeville Jim'lroud Com/hiiii/," approved
~d December A. D. 1SS5, and upon the
written application of a majority of the
owners of real estate of Abbeville Township,in said State and County, duly receivedby this Hoard, asking that an electionbe held upon the question of SUR-j
scnrrxiox or no subscription,
to the capital stock of the Chester, CSrcen-
wood and Abbeville Railroad Company,
of bonds to ihe amount of Til REE PER
(.i'j.M. oi me; i;i.\:ui:« juupi-iiv in

Township, bo submitted to the qualified
voters ol" said Township, in accordant;
with the terms of the Act of incorpora-1
lion of said Railroad Company, approved
±2d December, 1SS<». Said bonds to bo issuedon the condition that the track of
the said Railroad Company be located
through the town of Abbeville, in said
Township, according to the provisions of
said Act. An election be held on the

27iii gay cf Noveiite, 1885,1
at A RUEVILLK COURT HOUSE, in the
town of Abbeville. The polls to be openedat 7 o'clock A. M. and remain open
until (5 o'clock P. M., at which election
shall be submitted to the qualified voters
of said Township, tlie question of wheth-;
er or not the said Township will subscribeto the capital stock of the said
Chester, Greenwood and Abbeville RailroadCompany in bonds, with interest
not to exceed seven per centum per an-j
limn, payable in twenty years, to ti e

amount of T1IREB PER CENT, of thei
assessed value, for taxation, of tiie real
and personal property held and lo.atcd in
said Township. That is to say, the ques-1
lion of. "SL' 15SCRIPTION*' or "NO'
SUBSCRIPTION'' to tlie capital stoat 01

s tid Com pan}'.
That said subscripti jii to be made on <

the condition that the said bonds bo not
issued until the track ul' the s.dd HailroadCompany be located through the|
town of Abbeville in said County.
That J. \Y. Thomson, W. X. draydon

and Frank Ilcnry arc hereby appointed
the managers of said election with lull!
power to hold and conduct the same,
count the votes, declare and certify tliej
result according to the laws in force audi
the provisions of said Act.
That the voting at said election shall be

by ballot. Tho voters who desire to vote!
in favor of said Township making thej
aforesaid subscription shall vole a ballot'
having writion or printed thereon the
word "SUBSCRIPTION," such of said
voters who desire to vote against the said
subscription shall vote a ballot having
written or printed thereon the words
"NO SUBSCRIPTION."
That notice of said election stating the

time, place and purpose and form of ballotsto be voted thereat, be published as

by law directed in at least one of thej
newspapers published in tho town of Ab-
beville, in said County, for three weeks j
immediately prior to said election on 27th
ilay of November, l&tfJ.
Nov. 1, ISSti.
l»y order of the Board.

JAS. A. McCORD,
Ch. I*. C. C.

war. kili:y,
W. T. COWAN,

Comity Commissioners

Attest : i). l. 3iai5iiy,
:>. c. c.

Notice to ilird Hunters.Do
Kot Trespass*f.Ii porsmis sire hereby warned not to iro

,\ npott ii y premises situated in Magnolia
town-hip and known as l!;c MelHitllo place,
to li tut I or .shoot pari riiljres or any oilier
tiiinK-. Tin.* law against lre>p:is>ers vi 11 be
enforced. J. S. AOliWOtiJ).

Agl. Mrs. S. A. NOllWOOi).
October 27, ti' .Medium copy.

To Bird Hunters.
\l.t, persons are lu-n l>y warned i.ot To trespassnn the premises oi Mis. s. M..CAI,IliU'Nfor t!n* purpose of shooting partridges

or any other ifame. The law against ires-I
passers will be strictly ell forced. So taUei
wiirniiiir. The premises almve referred to are
siin: t -d in Magnolia township and known as
feilar Grove. WM. I'. CAMHd'.V.

Agt. Mrs. S. >f. C.MJKil'N.
< ietoiicr 27, 1 'WJIf. Medium copy.

SIMMm PACKING,
I

T 1IAVE two flrsl-f1as»glnsnl work in my
I sin house near 11»« 1 »oj»ot. Capacity liftci-ii
to I weiiiy hales a day. I
Charge for gitu.ii:^ mnl packing,

:Thirty-Five Cents Per Hundred.
Kvor.v etl'irl will he made for the ncnommo-'

ilnt'iin of eiMomers, ami as little delay as,
possible in dniii^ work.

t. w. McMillan,
Abbeville. S. C.

Sept. CS ls*!», tf

Sale cf Valuable Land Near
Mt. Carmel.

^ i >I'I-'1'!I for salt* my tisi*»1« trswt of land.
I M'i'hltl «»(!«* mile of M!. ('-irilirl depot.oil

Ivanitah VnlVy 11;i:11'<>:»*I. lyiiiL'oi: i!oe!»y
hiMii'-h. w;t'e:< of 11sI liiver. ami enntailiiii.'ONKil f.\ I *1!KI» .AM » l\T< i i M'Y- S-'.l VK

niipvcur l»>s, I-"Kl'ill i !CH\ to
TWK.VTY acres are in wood land, arnl the remainderembraces some lino initio and cotton
land. Tli»- p :<< renn from ^ hales io i*. l-a'es
of coltoii sinima'iy. Thfi titles have been sulimilledto a reliable attorney at Abbeville C.
1J.. and will he votteln d for l»y him.
For terms eiiipiiiu al tii«' /Ve«.« >t:ul /i-nnrr
lifllec. I.l'CY J. MAI!!?. ;
M'JV. o, 18S6, Jt '

MKgogywBwnBBra^ggoapwaBMii mmbb ruw*

Hi OUR NEW QUARTERS!!
« 4^ » .

|J. B. CHALMERS & CO'lij

INow in Center Store of New
Hotel, Convenient and

Easy of Access.

Orn stock is full of handsome furniture
ami our prionsat si 11 times as low as the

lowest. Cull anil see us. ltospeet I'nlly,
J. 1). UIIALMK1W & CO.

opitlNti IJKDS. The Woven Wire Mattress
O alSJ.00ami Jo'-Otieach, will last a life time.

J. I). Clt AI..MI".KS iV Ull.

J17ST lo linil this week, si pretty lot. of Oil
Cloth Window Shades in *'DA1>0°' styles.

J. D. CIIALMKItS it CO.

oI'LENDTD SOFAS, at tho lowest prices,
0 Just what is needed for the warm season.

J. D. CHALMEKS & CO.

'PWIN SPKIXC. S1.00; 111) Spring, Sn.-vT;
1 Spiral Springs, SAoti; Star spring lied with

j:!5springs,$1.75. J. D. CHALMKliS it CO.

H1 AXDSOMK WALXFT SfDEliOARDS at
to *10. Walnut. Ilurcuus, $12 to £18.

Imitation Walnut l'ureaus, pretty styles, at
prices from to to tTA

J, I). CIlALMKltS A CO.

stands, Hat Kaelcs, What. Xots.
15raeket«, Picture Frames, all useful and

necessary to make your homes attractive.
J. 1>. CHALMERS it CO.

WK have in stock a few lied and Sinirle
Lounges, something every family should

have. J. I>. CHALMERS it CO.

nicrrilE FRAMES, nil sizes and styles,
1 made to order. A large assortment ot designsto order from.

J. I). CHALMERS A CO.

T.MXE C1IAMHER SUITS, Wahiut. Ash,
1; Cherry, latest styles and lowest prices.

J. 1). CHA I.MEIts it CO.

BEDSTEADS,all styles and prices. Prices
at SJ.-K), £!.U0, $5.00.;Y>.'I0, i7.nu and

upwards. J. D. CHALM1£RS & CO.
March 17, 1ST,.

The State of South Carolina,
AHHEVILLE COUNTV.

Ex rartc Mary T. Quarles, Petitioner..Applicationlor Homestead.
VjOTICE is herehy given to all persons conISci.imd, that Jlis. Mary T. i^uarles has
applied to me to have the Homestead exeinptioiiallowed hy law sot oil to her lu hersiuue,
as heir at law, of the real estate of the late
Thniii::sThomson, deceased, or the proceeds of
snii' of i lie same tor imrtilion.
Dated October 1-, IKSli, and published once a

week fur four weeks ill the Abbeville l'rcss and
Maimer.

J. C. KLl'GII, Master.
Oct. 12,1£SJ, It

Ready for the Fall Trade.
OritlXG the dull summer months we

have been busy making up a lot of
sing'c anil double huggy Itnrncs. also a lot. of
of single and double wagon harness, and
everyUi 1 usr usually kept in sueli an estaMishmeat,which we will sell at fair prices, all our
work is hand made. Call at the harness shop

of THUS. BKGGS.
Sept. 22 18 G. tf

Terra Cotta Wells.
'pi IK undersigned wHl put you up a 1!) Ineh
i Term Cm Ia Well lor hall the price ol a

tins one. The common wood bucket Is used
for drawing water. The cleaning out is the!
work of a moment by keeping a galvanized
sheet iron bucket in the bottom to be hooked
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. Also
agent for the celebrated Cucumber Pump.

C. M. CAt.HOliX,
Greenwood, S. C.

They are frog proof ;;m! superior to one dug.
loci s. ISailcy, Greenwood.

They are bound to take precedence over all
others. I'rof. lilake. Greenwood.

Joe Jiigon. Hradiey.
|!*;V, II. Smart, Troy.
I)r. I,. Anderson, Nlnely-Six.
Itev. i'ressly, 1 ir.ie West.
1). J. Wardlaw, MeCormick.

1M other names given if necessary.
Feb. 2-i, is 1\ r

INSURANCE LICENSE, j
K V KCCTI VK pKI'AKTMKNT.

Okmck of CoMfTKoi.i.Ki: Gi:.ni:i:ar.,
Cot.CMUlA, S. C., Sept. 21,

1 CKUTIFV, That JSr. .7. TP. PARKM. of
Abbeville, Ag-'lit ot TJIK CMKASA1 KAKkI
FIKK INSCKaXCK COMPANY. incorporatedby the District of Columbia, has complied
with the requisitions of the Act of the GeneralAssembly entitled "An Act to regulate
the Agencies of Insurance Companies not In-
corporated in the Stak* of South Carolina,"
s:n<i 1 hereby license the said Mr. .1. T. Parks,'
AsicnI aforesaid. to take risks and transact all
business uf Insurance in tlii* State, in I Ik;
('ouuty of Abbeville, lor and in behalf of said
Company.
Expires March olst, IS.'".

\V. F. STONEV,
Comptroller General.

April 7,1SS6. j|
Dr. G. A. NEUFFEE,i'

Physician and Surgeon,
A1J3EVILLE, S. U. ]
\ (

Feb. 17, IW,. ly '

Watch Repairing.
T \\\ RYKARD has moved his shop In the
m. shop, on Main street, recently occupied
by K. M. Kenton as :i sewing machine office, j
where lie will be glad to serve his customers (
l>y any work in his line. He repairs watches.
clocks, jewelry, trims, pistols, etc., in u skillful t
manner at. low prices. (

Oct.'J, ISSl'i, It ij

TH1H FitA.LEY '

rjMIE OXIjY THOROrcilll.Y PRACTICAL!'.
J in von Hon for making o t'll.TS and COM- j'

F« Ml I'AiS'.ES on the Sewing Machine.
Works equally well on all the diU'erent |

makes of machines, and does all manner of||
limiting.
Only takes two hours (o make a eomforta-1

Mi*, and three 1" four hours to make a <|iiilt. i 1
Will make (>nills anil Comfortables of any 1
si/.e. Willi nils (jl'lI/riNii FIIAMR, quilt- J
in;; is ilono with le.-seilort on the part of ihcl'
ojii-raior than any other sewing within thes
ramreof tin*Scwiinj Machine. It works likel
a eharn*. K\ainiai' it, ami sec for yourself,
No * »inlly Sewing Machine Is complete willi-
out this attaehiiienl.

J. L. SIMPSON, Agent. j
Jan. 27, ISSfi, ti I'

PEERIH & COTEEAI^:;
I

.Attorneys at Law, |,
ABBEVILLE, S. C

:

T. I*. THOMSON*,
J. W. THOMSON*,

THOMSON & THOMSON, !'
ATTOKNKYS AT LAW, 1

AltlSKVIM.K, S. ( i
( flleo.First door ill U'XeaU's Law llange, j
Jan. 13, lssii, »in jl

Real Estate Broker. L
. Iff,1 liic vi»I* v I <*i to f 11 r»

J-II I. III.....-.* ...

I«»I Ahlu'villi- cimiily in 11st* j»ii
all.I sail" of l'i :i rslate.

I also represent two n-lisible l-'irp Insiininccj
(.' it11paliics. J. 'J'. I'AUKS,
UcI. 1L\ ISM-., If |

Dr. J. II. WILSON, (
Dentist.

<; i: i: n \\ o o d, s. [ i

< »:*!. !>.», IK 'tl. :iiil M

Hattie Adams ,

1! NfSil jp'oil ii!"!»ls at all linurs. 11 or
|i|a if litisii:i'.<<K is 011 the oast. siile of

Iiic pm-lic sijtiaiv. lii liif hungry calion her:
f«.r a "fiiiil s<|ti;iiv uu-ul.
Oct. XJ, 1MW, tl I

.- '-Vv

WHITE E
Art!? NOW PJIKI'AUED TO SIIOW THE

tensive stock of

they have ever orrereu. rue auunuo

LARGE LINE l
v.hicli this well known

DRESS GOODS, DOMESTIC GOODS, UKD FJ

WHITE FLANNELS, LADIES UNI)E1
GENTS' UNDERWEAIl, LACES, Ei

BLANKETS, CARPETS, RUGS, &c

Eeady-Made Clothing
to ho found in the county. They keep eonstn
FINE SHOES, made by ZEIGLER IUIOTHE
Shoes, which are so justly celebrated, and wh
ami DURABILITY. In addition to the above

Notions, Hardware, Eats ai

Glassware, Grocer
If yon want CHEAP GOODS, RELIABLE

Oct. 13, lfiSii, tf

Stoves! Sto
WE ARE XOW RF.aiXn A REAL OOO]

ly pieces, iind t< nfeet of pipe lor SI3.00.
plcte, from ~17.(K) up. t onic and see our

STO
before buyinn elsewhere, nnd we are satisfied y

ey as any house in tlio country.

H
Oet. M, lSSfi, tf

ALLEN &
Pay Highest Cash Price foi

Sell Groceries and G
Rock Bottc

12*| lb. Sail 70.
lb. Ha Kiting K«£.

Ties, per bundle 1.00 1.25.
(iood Flour 3.MI 5.00.
Rio Coll'cc 12y. 15.

Bacon, Corn, Meal, Lard, Ri
Low as the Lowest, Tr3r

Try us before you b
Try us before y<

Remember vvc are at Depot and Save

ALL!
Sept. 22. IKf'fi, Hill

READ THIS I
AND SEE

WHERE TO BOY YOUR GOODS.

P. ROSENBERG & CO.,
Have Received Their Immense Stock

ol* Fall and Winter Goods.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
"\'OI7 will find their Stock of Mens, Youth's
1 mi (I lloys, i In; best selection in t lie upmil11 try. The best slock nnd the hi test style
Diagonal and Corkscrew ever brought to this
market, both as tu Iaways and Sack Sully.
A. Iso si large stock of Overcoats, in every style
mil quality. A treinsndous»slock of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Bvery one can be suited. The largest stock
jf Misses Shoes in town. Ladies' In every
tyle and quality. (Jent's, hand and machine
made at the very lowest prices. The largest
stock of

HATS and CAPS
n town. You will find their Slock of Dry
lioods, Notion*, Ladies' Dress <h>ods, Cashmeres.Worsteds, Flannels, Waterproof, Llnd:eys,Sc., complete and prices that will suit
jvery one. Always on hand a large stock of
Domestic. Ginghams, Sheeting, Shirting,
Jheeked Homespun, Calicoes, Jic. They have
i very large stock of

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs.
?all for their "Celebrated Pearl Shirt," It nlivnvstakes the lead. They a.so have a beauitulline of Gent's Neckwear. A large ssoelc
>f Trunks, Valises and Salchcls. They always
jeep a large assortment of

MS. Breed aai Mnzzle Loaflinir
Pistols, Cartridges, Shells, and Lraling 1m

leinents.alsuii large slock ofMuslcil Jnstruneiiis.Their stock of Hardware is complete,
I'licy always have on hand u full and large
stock of

Groceries
lacon, Lard, Flour, Sugar, CofTee, Molasses,
tre., cheap as the market will allow. Yon will
lever llnd them without a large stock of To>ncco,both Chewing and Smoking. Their
'May Lee" smoking has always taken the
end. Convince youiself that tuc uhove arc
acts by calling on

P, ROSENBERG & 00,
Oct. 13, 1850.

Valuable Land for Sale.
rllK subscriber will sell at. private sale. l."7

ACIJF.S of valuable Intnl. lying within
1 mill's 1)1 \> 1111!!_'mil lll'l II , tin nil' .-..Iiuir

i:i11 Valley ItuilnKul, si!)<l wi.liin miles ofl
Hi. t'armel, on tin* same rna»l. Tin* plaee
oi 11 :s i is simi r of I hi1 In si < ] itsi I il .v i if A lilieville
amis, about UiacKes hfin,' in original forest,]
mil alioitl ID acres in creek bottmnsj
For terms apply to W. A. I.KK. at Abbeville
il., or .1. (). llKMMlNltKIt on tiie premises.

NVM. Cil'TliKiK.
(>et. 1:5, Ins:;, it

Grist Mills.
DL0CJI3 CEEES SOCK.
tT(iT srstl'ASsUn KOK C<mi!> MKAIi ami:
L\ fast \vuii\. Maniifiii-luivil Uv the

Al'vii'.STA C'OI'TON (il.\ CD.

Prices extremely low. Terms easy. Apply!
(i

0. M. STONE, Manager,
Augusta, Ga.

Oct. 1J,

BOTHERS
MOST ATTRACTIVE AND TIIE MOST EX-

n of buyers is lespecifnlly ca!lcd to the

Of DRY GOODS
house Is now carrying.

jANNEL, table linens, waterproofs,
[iweAll, CHILDREN's underwear,
UUROIDEIilES, HOSIERY, gloves,
., &c. They carry the largest stock of

and Boots and Shoes
inlly on hand a rargn assortmen t of LADIES'
US, of Philadelphia. These are genuine Zoi^lcr
Ich have no superior in point of FIT, STYLE
they oiler all kinds of

id Caps, Sadlfiery, Crockery,
ies, Provisions, &c.
GOODS, and PRETTY GOODS, call on

TTTTTTT'C "DTJ ArPTTT'T) C!
t* iiXXXi JJiVVXiXJJXVOi

ves! Stoves!
r> NO. 7 STOVE, (liii-Rfi ovon.) WITrT TWKNAgood No. 7 lor S13.U), complete. No. {is, coin-%r

^ &
,'.*c can give you as good goods for as little mon.

W. IAWS0N & CO.

; C00LEY,
Cotton in Lowndesville, and
eneral Merchandise at
im Figures.

Ga. Tied Unit Proof Seed
Oats 73.

Gni nu hit I'll Stmsir 7 7'$
Lighi Urown Sugar 0 CJJ

ce, and full line Groceries as

us before you sell Cotton,
uy Bagging and Ties.
)u buy Groceries.
nil Hrnyisge.

m & COOLEY.

Ix ACCORDANCR WITH TIIE ACT]
to rui.se supplies l'ur tlio fiscal year com-

nicnciii<r November 1st, lSSo, notice is
herebyfriven that the Treasurer's ofiioe,

of Abbeville County will be open for the
the collection of taxes.

Irmmnr nnmnTvnn ir;i, mnr>

J!MUM, IMUUMt 101U, 1050.:
Taxes can be paid until December loth

without penalty.
The rate per centum of taxes, is as fol-

lows:
State purposes f>J mills.
County current 3 '

County special £ "

Schools 2 "

Total 10i "

Poll tax $11.00.
Male citizens between twenty-one and

sixty years arc liable to Poll tax.
Tax payers in Ninety-Six and Cokes-j

bury townships aro notilied that tiio tax
o pay the interest on the Bonds in aid of
the Atlantic, Greenville and Western!
Kuilway Company, amounting to 33
mills will be collected at the same time
as the State and County taxes, and will
be subject to the same penalties in ease

of non-payment.
In order to further the collection of tho

taxes and to accommodate the tax payers)
as far as I am able I have arranged the'
following schedule of appointments, and

i request the tax payers will take due no-!
tiee thereof as the ollico at the Court:
IIousc will necessaiily be closed oa those
days:
Verdery, Tuesday, November 2nd.
Jlradley, Wednesday, November 3rd.
Troy, Thursday, November 4th.
McCormick, Friday, November ;>th.
Lowndesville, Saturday, November Gth.'
Mt. C'iirmcl, Monday, November .Sth.
The other days of that week in the of-1

lice at the Court House.
Ninety-Six, Monday, November 15th,!

Irom arrival of down train until depart-
lire of tip-train Tuesday, 10th.
Greenwood, Tuesday evening, NovemberKith, and Wednesday morning, No-j

veinber 17th.
Hodges, Thursday, November ISlli, uu-1

til :) o'clock, 1'. M.i
Doualdsville, Friday, November 15>th.

DueWest, Saturday, November 2Uth.
The remainder of the time I will be in

the oilice at the Court Ilou.ce.
All information as to taxes will le:

cheerfully given !>y mail or otherwise.

J. W. PERRIM,
(

County Treasurer. 1

Sept. -Till, lSMiJ. If
^

Heavy Draft Mules for Sale.
l PA I !l <lK IIKAVV l»l{.\i-T M!rI.K:«,tj\ livi1 i">) years oiil, scvi'iitrin (IT) hands

lil^li. Ai i'ly io;
PATIIU'K IS*it'llK. >

Oct. I"!, l.SSti, !l» Al-t rvillc, S. i\ ]
|

Osboin Reaper.
r 11AV K A coon nsilOKN IlKAPKIl, No»I S, whirl) lists ticcii tisi'il tor two seasons,'
dial I wii! sell at rca.soiiiilili' ticinvs. i

l'A'lKM'K INK'I IK,
Uct.»«, 1&V>, it* Abbeville, S. C.

: ' - FRED. B. POPE.

FOFE &
Cotton ]

AUGUS'
Personal Attention to all

GENEBAI

NAVASSA GUA
Sept. 15,1SS5, Cm

UNDER THE
T. o/ S3!

HAS just opened a now and elegantly fltte
NKW HOTEL, and is now receiving t

complete a full line of

Drugs, Medicines, Che:
Also, nil the popular PATENT MEDICINES
warrants to be fresh and good.

Proscriptions Carefully Compoun
II ^ also oilers a well selected stock of FANC

Colognes, Foreign and Dom
in great variety, Finei

Ills line of BRUSHES AND SOAPS Is simp
NAIL. FLESH, SHAVINO AND SHOE Hill
est. He has a I wilys in stock a full line of STA
January 28,1885, tf

SPEED &
3Qx*ia.g

T/EEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULi
IV DRUGS, CHKM ICALK, etc.,
KNT AND I'ltUPRI E'i'A ItV MKlJlt.lNils. J
Dyspepsia. l<or suit- oiil/j by hx. Try our HLAi
and our COMPOUND SYRUP SARSAPAH1
I5ED I!U(i POISON, the most convenient way
all the staple and fashionable colors. A full
STATIONARY, etc.. etc. 'J'lie best brands of
complete stoek of WHITE LEADS. PAINT!
imrsiIEK, WINDOW CLASS, COLDEN M^
Bros. PREPARED PAINT, the bust In the inn

[Prescription
Physician's prescriptions and Family Recip

rieuued anil competent hands. Orders by ban

April 20, l.S.«5, tf

PALMETTf
Tim T.artrfist anil Bssf Stnnlr
XUU XJUl^UUl UUU AJVUI Ml.'UJl

WITH SELEC

JpiNE QT>D XyiHSKEY, JJR
AND JQOMESTIC, JJU13LIX

AND ^LE, jpRE.SH J£E
A JjINE of 'J103
MOU.NTAIX QAP EVE

QORN -yrnnsKi
Thos. McGettig

gnnras m MMM
UliUDhUU flivas uvrnifi

WHOLESALE

GRAIN, PROVIS
WE ARE REPRESENTING SOME OK '

I > houses in the Went, who ship us largely
Willi imy house inr Ihe South in thai line.
Having made arrangement* for handling

Our customers sf»'p;>ir.jr us < 01 TON in he s<
When stored in WaivhoMsc charges will he?!,
chaises cover nil expenses. TJirec-'ofirths ffi
shipper, should they desire if, oil receipt of tli
of At'beville county for p:ist favors, mid prom
be closely looked s»ft*T Our motto will stil
.SHIPMENT. TERMS SPOT CAJr

115 Jac
August 11,18"G, tf

ABBEVi:
iruait

Sash> Boors,
IHGS, BRA'

,May 10,tf

Are Op
Stock of CI
AT THE STORE PI

T1IEY ARE SELL
Mr. W. A. TEMPLETON, ^

will give you a hearty welci
iness. Mr. S. J. CASON w:

any and all who may call.
Abbeville, s. May 5, l.sstf.

ABBEVi;
Is now prepared to furnisl

3d Lumber, and is ready to J
Work of any kind, at the vei

nost reasonable prices.
June l.'i, l.v.j, ii

Extras.
""TJUKi'i'S, Stirrup I.i'nthrrs, (J i rt Its, I !ol<l
5 Iwu'U straps. Hriiist and Yoke straps
Iaiu«*s;r:'ps. curb Straps, &< .. "ii li.in.l n«l
i»r siilc «-in--si» by TiKis. UKCKJS.
j^i'l l. issj.

Biding Eridles.
\X assortment "I plain a ml round liridlrs

" '1 .MaitiasuKs, ju.-.t wHvcd. and lurl
ill', cheap. XIIUS. DlXiCiS. j

, -x - :*

LAMAR L. FLEMING.

FLEMING,
Factory, 1
TA, GA.
Branches of the Business*
, AGE1STTS

NO COMPANY.
NEWHOTEL.
DRRIM
il up DRUG STORE on the Corner nrider (he
uid will continue to receive till IiIh stock is

mica Is. Dye Stuffs, &c.
kepi in a first-class Drug Store,all of Which he

(led at all hours, Day and Xlghb^
!Y GOODS, consisting of J
estic, Handkerchief - Extracts {
5t Tobacco, Cigars, &c.
ily complete. Every variety of HAIR, TOOTH
LJSH SOARS from the finest toilet to the cheap
TIONEUY, which is unsurpassed,

i

neuffer7 i
rsrists.
AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OP PURE

etc. All tlie latest ami popular lines of 1*AT* v

H KK lilN lii the best Liver Medicine, cures
CICbEItttY COKDIAL for SummerComplaint#
[LLA with IODIDE POTASH f<ir tb* JJiowL
of destroying these Insects DIAMOND DYES L
line of FANCY GOODS. TOILET ARTICLES,
CIGARS, TORACCO AND CIGARETTES. A
5. OILS. VARNTSHES, ETC., ETC PAINT
.CHINE OIL. We sell the celebrated Harrison
rket. Special attention paid to the *"

Department.
ps filled >it sill hours of day and night by ezpe*
<1 or mall promptly attended to.

SPEED & NEUFFER.
V* V"

0 SALOON.
. - . - .V <.

ed lionse in me up-uonsiry. $
!T BRANDS OF ^
ANDY AND ^yines, jporeign
AND J^IVERPOOL pORTEK
;er always on j^and.
ACCO, QIGARS AND qigaretth,
AND jgTONE J^JOUNTAIN ^ .

ES A QPEC1ALTY.O

>an, Proprietor
No,4 Washington Street,

3 & 00.,
IISSION MERCHANTS,
BEALEES IN

IONS & COTTON
HIE LARGEST GRAIN AND PROVISION
on consignment, which enables u» to compete

COTTON, wo solicit consignment fn that Imp.
Vd on in rival will only be fhiirtecl 60c. per bale,
in) fir first month,&>c. for second month. These
0 value of the cotton will be Advanced to ther
ie cotton. Thmkim; our friends mid customer*
:»lnB that in ffii- future thfltt theif Interest shall
he ROCK BOTTOM PRICES AND PROMPT

>H.

EOGEES & CO.,
kson Street, Augusta, Ga.

a ^ a wnrw

SAWiAIU,
DIJE, S. O.
>r in

Blinds,MouldCKETS,&c. '

mi rn
Ufiiiii y\ vu,,
ening a

hoice Goods
9DER TEE HOTEL
JNG- VERY LOW.
rlio will always be on hand,
ime to his new place of bus
ill also be on hand to serveHTM,

'.)
LLE, S. Cm
i all kinds of Rough or Dressallall orders for Carpenter
y shortest notice and at the

Wanted.
iA|] conns Tun Italic, will pay the high
lv/Vj market price. Apply to

G. H. MOOKE.
Oct. 2I.1SF5. tf

Breast Collars,
A Few plain and fancy Dutch or Brenst

Collar* Just received anil for sale chcnp. i

T1I0S. liEGGS.
Sept. 30,1SS0.

»
'! .


